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The following summary contains various incidents
of general interest as well as vehicular crashes
handled by the Town of Vienna, Virginia Police De-
partment from April 7-14, 2017. Readers are
reminded that an “arrest” is based upon probable
cause and does not always mean that someone was
physically taken into custody. Furthermore, it does
not mean that an individual is automatically guilty
of a crime. Judicial outcomes and post-arrest pro-
ceedings can be researched through the appropriate
court’s website.

INCIDENTS
Arrest – DWI and Narcotics Violation, East

Street and Maple Avenue, SE March 29 5:30 a.m.
Officers responded to the area for a report of a
vehicle that was driving recklessly. Ofc. Reedy ob-
served the vehicle and initiated a traffic stop. Upon
his interaction with the driver the officer detected
signs of impairment. After the driver failed a series
of field sobriety tests, Ofc. Reedy placed her under
arrest. The 22-year-old female from Columbia Pike
in Arlington was transported to the Fairfax County
Adult Detention Center where she was charged
with Driving While Intoxicated. Ofc. Bulti found
the passenger in the car was also intoxicated. While
placing the man under arrest the officer discovered
the man was in possession of a measurable amount
of marijuana. Ofc. Bulti transported the 21-year-old
man from S. Greenbrier Street in Arlington to the
Fairfax County Adult Detention Center where he
was charged with Drunk In Public and Possession
of Marijuana. While at the jail the man was found
to be in possession of other narcotics and was also
charged with Possession of a Schedule IV Con-
trolled Substance.

Grand Larceny – 300 Block Roosevelt Court,
NE, March 30, between 7:30 a.m. and 8 a.m. A
construction worker reported a concrete saw was
stolen from his truck while he was on a work site.

Suspicious Event – Cedar Lane School, 101
Cedar Lane, SW, April 6, noon. An administrator
reported threats that one student made toward
another student.

Narcotics Violation – Maple Avenue and
Westbriar Drive, NE, April 6, 7 p.m. Ofc. Williams
observed a vehicle traveling at a high rate of speed
and initiated a traffic stop. Upon his interaction
with the juvenile driver he detected an odor of
marijuana. A measurable amount of marijuana was
located in the vehicle. The juvenile’s mother was
notified and responded to take custody of her
daughter. Petitions are pending for Possession of
Marijuana.

Narcotics Violation – Maple Avenue and
Follin Lane, SE, April 8, 3:04 a.m. Ofc. Post ob-
served a vehicle traveling at a high rate of speed
and initiated a traffic stop. Upon her interaction
with the driver she detected the odor of marijuana
emanating from the vehicle. The driver was found
to be in possession of paraphernalia containing
only a trace amount of marijuana. The parapher-
nalia was seized and submitted to the property
officer for destruction.

Disorderly Conduct – James Madison Shell,
545 Maple Avenue, West, April 8, 2:02 p.m. An
employee advised a customer became disorderly
after a disagreement over his bill. The customer left
the scene before officers arrived.

Domestic Assault – Broadleaf Drive, NE, April
8, 11:29 p.m. Officers responded for a report of a
domestic assault. A man advised his mother had
assaulted him. The mother stated the two had a
verbal dispute, but no assault occurred. There were
no signs of injury. The man was advised of the
warrant process should he wish to pursue charges.

Arrest – Driving While Intoxicated / Refusal –
100 Block Maple Avenue, West, April 9, 2:15 a.m.
Sgt. Kiley observed a vehicle with improper equip-
ment and initiated a traffic stop. Upon his
interaction with the driver he detected signs of
possible impairment. After the driver failed to com-
plete a series of field sobriety tests he was placed
under arrest. Sgt. Kiley transported the 30-year-old
man from Tyson Oak Circle in Vienna to the Vienna
Police Station where he was given the opportunity

Vienna Police Highlights

See Police,  Page 11
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News

By Mercia Hobson

The Connection

T
he last thing a patient living with
cancer should have to worry
about is how to get to treatment.
Yes, there are family and friends,

but jobs bring in money to pay bills and
children must be supervised. As for taking
public or private transportation, those op-
tions may cost too much or be too stressful,
especially after a chemo session. That’s
where the American Cancer Society may be
able to help. Through their Road to Recov-
ery Program, they provide free rides to treat-
ment for cancer patients who have no way
to get there.

But in Fairfax County, there’s a problem.
The supply of drivers does not equal the
demand.

That’s why on Monday, March 27, a team
of dedicated American Cancer Society Road
to Recovery drivers met with staff at the
organization’s Northern Virginia office, 124
Park St., Vienna. They compared experi-
ences and brainstormed how to get the
word out to potential drivers.

Dave Laufer is a driver. He also volunteers

American Cancer Society seeks more drivers
for their Road to Recovery Program.

Cancer Patients Need Rides To Treatment

to oversee the Road to Recovery computer-
ized Service Match program. Laufer veri-
fied Fairfax County has the most requests
for rides in the region, but there are only
30 active drivers, not enough to meet the
demand. “There are so many patients in the
Herndon/Chantilly area that need help,”
said Kent Dellinger, a driver from McLean.

“There was a man who was taking three
buses and walking to his sessions,” said Leah
Contreas, program manager, American Can-
cer Society, Inc. “When matched for a ride,
he was so thankful.”

THREE KEY FACTORS that make volun-
teer service as a driver for Road to Recov-
ery a positive experience include: simple
training; flexible volunteer hours and per-
sonal rewards.

“Training to use the program’s Service
Match is less than an hour,” Laufer said.
“And the volunteer hours are flexible.”

Marshall Abbate, a driver from Stafford,
added: “It’s not a routine of the same day
each week.”

Kelly Gray from South Riding had been
out of the workforce for a period, raising
her family. Before becoming a driver for

Road to Recovery, Gray tried other service
opportunities, but they did not fit. Given
the ease of training, flexibility and personal
rewards, being a Road to Recovery driver
was the perfect fit for Gray.

“When I see a drive opportunity, I can click
on it. I know people who need this service.
I’ve experienced it,” Gray said. “And this
service I’m qualified to do. I can drive. I can

listen… and I can do something for me.”
Other drivers spoke up on how being a

Road to Recovery driver fit their life. “I got
my degree in Public Health Care and found
Road to Recovery was my way to help the
cause,” said Onize Oniwon.

“My dad passed away from cancer,” said
Andy Freckmann.

“How can we find more drivers,” Laufer
asked. Drivers readily spoke up. They of-
fered ideas that fit into three marketing
strategies:

❖ Free media print campaigns: write ar-
ticles for newspapers, community newslet-
ters and magazines.

❖ Word of mouth advertising: contact
schools, retirement centers and senior cen-
ters.

❖ Cause marketing: create partner rela-
tionships between American Cancer Soci-
ety and for-profit businesses that offer paid
time for volunteering.

VOLUNTEERING for Road to Recovery is
a win-win. It benefits people who want to
give back, the American Cancer Society that
needs drivers, but most importantly, can-
cer patients who do not have a way to get
to treatment.

Learn more about American Cancer Soci-
ety Road to Recovery program, call 1-800-
227-2345 or email ddlaufer@gmail.com.

Photo by Mercia Hobson/The Connection

Sheetal Bhat goes through a few
pointers with Road to Recovery
drivers Kelly Gray and Andy
Freckmann. Freckmann signed up
to be driver because his dad
passed away from cancer. When
asked why she volunteered to
drive, Gray said, “I think we volun-
teer because we have a heart for it.
We develop relationships.”

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

A
s recovery from the Recession con-
tinues, there is still uncertainty
around federal spending. and
President Donald Trump’s pro-

posed budget. Rising interest rates, the north-
ern Virginia housing market and employment
patterns in the region were among the pre-
sentations at the April 6 Economic Outlook
summit hosted by the Mount Vernon-Lee
Chamber of Commerce and Southeast Fairfax
Development Corporation.

Business and community leaders filled the
banquet space on the side of the Belle Haven
Country Club for the morning meeting, which
was guest-moderated by Rebecca Cooper, se-
nior writer for the Washington Business Jour-
nal.

Cooper opened citing a number of trends
she said are “good news for retail space.” She
said she’s seeing an increase in specialized fit-
ness, such as indoor play spaces and swim
schools, as well as more temporary uses like
pop-up shops.

When a space hosts something like a popu-
lar weekend maker-market, Cooper said “sud-
denly,” that retail area “is the place to be.”

Cooper also noted the rise in food businesses
mixed into shopping centers. Retailers should
be pleased, she said, because eateries increase

customers’ ‘time on premise.’
Dr. Ann Battle Macheras with the Federal

Reserve Bank of Richmond broke down the
modest, yet continued growth in real domes-
tic GDP since 2009 — the average has been
2.1 percent.

One of the biggest drivers, she said, has
been Personal Consumption Expenditure.

Productivity and workforce growth are also

factors in the moderate growth; Dr. Battle
Macheras said Virginia’s employment is com-
parable to the U.S., and both are expected to
slow in the next few decades.

Additional speakers included Dr. Terry
Clower, with the GMU Center for Regional
Analysis; Robert A. Staltzer, Deputy Fairfax
County Executive; Dr. Frank Nothaft, Chief
Economist with CoreLogic and formerly with

Fannie Mae; and Dr. Gerald Gordon, Fairfax
County Economic Development Authority.

Dr. Clower agreed that job growth should
continue, albeit moderately, with rebalanc-
ing in the contract sector of jobs from Se-
questration, a theory he said was “bounce-
back equilibrium.”

Among the 15 largest job markets in the
country, he said, Washington D.C. ranks in
the middle in job change from February 2016
to 2017. That’s just behind Miami and ahead
of Detroit. First in growth over that period
was Atlanta, followed by Dallas and Seattle.

Staltzer gave an overview of Fairfax
County’s $7.59 billion budget. The FY2018
budget was the subject of three days of pub-
lic hearings the week of the April 6 summit.

The county’s tax rate would remain steady,
Staltzer said.

Dr. Nothaft, speaking on the housing mar-
ket, said prices are up in 2017 — five per-
cent in the U.S. and just three to four per-
cent in Fairfax County — as are rents. Mort-
gage rates are still historically low, he said,
but are also increasing.

A 30-year fixed-rate, Dr. Nothaft presented,
is forecast to reach 4.6 percent by December
this year.

For more information, the speakers offered
resources including www.corelogic.com/blog
and cra.gmu.edu. Also visit www.mtvernon-
leechamber.org and www.sfdc.org.

Federal spending, interest rates, employment patterns feature at
Mount Vernon-Lee Economic Outlook summit.

Uncertainty
Amid Growth

Photo contributed

The April 6 Economic Outlook summit hosted by the Mount Vernon-Lee
Chamber of Commerce and Southeast Fairfax Development Corporation
also featured (from left) Dr. Gerald L. Gordon, Fairfax County EDA; Jane
Gandee, Chamber Chairman; Rebecca Cooper, Washington Business
Journal; Ann B. Macharas, Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond; Dr. Terry
Clower, GMU Center for Regional Analysis; Edythe Kelleher, SFDC execu-
tive director; Mark Viani, SFDC Vice President; Scott Stroh III, Chamber
President; Robert Stalzer, Fairfax County Deputy Executive; and Dr.
Frank Nothaft, CoreLogic.

Vienna/Oakton Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or vienna@connectionnewspapers.com
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News

By Fallon Forbush

The Connection

T
he number of homeless people
on the streets of Fairfax County
reached a record low this year.

The Fairfax County Office to
Prevent and End Homelessness counted 964
homeless people in the Fairfax County and
Falls Church area on the night of Jan. 25
during its 2017 Homeless Point In Time
Count. It is the first time that fewer than
1,000 people were reported homeless dur-
ing the nine years the county has been col-
lecting the data for the report.

The count covers people who are liter-
ally homeless – those who are in shelters,
in time-limited transitional housing pro-
grams, or unsheltered and living on the
street or in vehicles. Of those counted this
year, 474 were people in families, includ-
ing 286 children, and 490 people were
single individuals, including 155 older
adults ages 55 and over.

The first count in 2008 reported 1,835
homeless people, which means the home-

less population during the count has de-
creased by 47 percent.

The results were announced on Wednes-
day, April 5, outside the Embry Rucker Shel-
ter in Reston by OPEH Director Dean Klein
and Kerrie Wilson, CEO of Cornerstones, a
nonprofit organization that serves people
in need of food, shelter, affordable hous-
ing, childcare and other human services.

THE PROGRESS in reducing
homelessness in the county was attributed
to helping those in need find affordable
housing in the area.

“The cost of living here puts housing out
of reach for so many people,” Wilson said.
“That is essentially the real problem we
have here.”

The Office to Prevent and End
Homelessness and its partner organizations
take a “housing first” approach to helping
those in need. This method first offers per-
manent, affordable housing as quickly as
possible for individuals and families expe

Budget woes threaten progress as the
number of homeless people drops below
1,000 for the first time in Fairfax County.

Report: Homeless
Population Down 47 Percent

See Budget Woes,  Page 5

Lisa Connors, a
spokesperson for
the county, inter-

viewed OPEH
Director Dean

Klein on Facebook
Live on Wednes-

day, April 5,
outside the Embry
Rucker Shelter in
Reston. The video

is posted on the
Fairfax County

Government
Facebook page.

Photo by

Fallon Forbush

The Connection
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Join us to hear an MS expert

discuss an oral treatment option

for relapsing MS.

DATE AND TIME:
Monday 04/24/2017 at 6:30 PM

SPEAKERS:
Meagan Adamson, NP

LOCATION:
Maggiano’s Little Italy
2001 International Drive
McLean, VA 22102

EVENT CODE: TR416667 (1382530)

PLEASE RSVP*:
• RelapsingMultipleSclerosisEvents.com
• 1-866-703-6293
• MSRSVP@ahmdirect.com

*Registration is limited to two people
 per RSVP. Photo ID may be requested at
 event entrance.
Complimentary parking or
valet available.
A light meal or snack may
be provided.

LEARN ABOUT LIVING WITH
RELAPSING MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
(MS) AT THIS LIVE EVENT.

News

riencing homelessness. Then, supportive services and
connections to community-based resources are pro-
vided in order to keep people in their housing and
avoid returning to homelessness.

“The goal of reducing homelessness has two dis-
positions,” said a man who was staying at the Embry
Rucker Shelter. He requested to remain anonymous.
“If you’re a homeowner and don’t like homeless
people in your midst, that’s one end of the spectrum,”
he said. “The other is a nurturing and caring dispo-
sition where people don’t want the homeless to suf-
fer. We’re not all working towards the same goal.”

This philosophy of helping the homeless become
self-sufficient is embraced at the Embry Rucker Shel-
ter, which is operated by Cornerstones.

“Nobody should be raised in a homeless shelter,”
Wilson said.

But her organization would rather keep clients in
the shelter longer until they can find a housing ar-
rangement that works in order to keep them from
slipping back into homelessness.

Her organization, Cornerstones, often relies on
shared housing where it matches homeless individu-
als to be roommates and sets them up with land-
lords who offer affordable housing arrangements.

These opportunities are few and far in between
and will become more challenging in the years to
come for its homeless individuals.

This is because the county has relied on housing
resources for its homeless single population in the
past from the U.S. Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development, according to Klein. But this re-
source is at risk.

The Trump administration plans to significantly
reduce HUD’s funding from $46.9 billion in 2017 to
$40.7 billion in 2018, a 13.2 percent cut, according
to the U.S. Office of Management and Budget.

“We need more housing,” Klein said. “We recog-
nize that federal housing reductions are looming. We
are very concerned about what that may mean and
the impact that could have on the progress that we’ve
made in the community.”

Klein’s office will also take a hit locally.
The Office to Prevent and End Homelessness is set

to lose $200,000 in funding next year in order to
balance the county’s fiscal year 2018 budget.

THE DECREASE in OPEH’s advertised fiscal year

2018 budget will prevent it from using motels as a
last resort housing options for families with children
who are experiencing homelessness when shelters
are full or when individuals have medical needs that
make a shelter facility inappropriate, according to
the county’s advertised budget plan.

“It would really eliminate some of the flexibility
needed for our system and providers,” Klein said.
“Often times, our shelters are full. With that, we need
other flexibility to make sure people and families
aren’t living on the streets.”

Still, Klein remains hopeful despite the challenges
ahead.

“We saw a significant decrease in the number of
homeless families … we see that our single popula-
tion continues to be a huge challenge to not only
help them to secure employment but also to help
them to get housing,” Klein says.

From Page 4

Budget Woes Threaten
Progress on Homelessness

Photo by Fallon Forbush/The Connection

Lisa Connors, a spokesperson for the
county, left, interviewed Cornerstones CEO
Kerrie Wilson, right, on Facebook Live on
Wednesday, April 5, outside the Embry
Rucker Shelter in Reston. The video is
posted on the Fairfax County Government
Facebook page.

“The cost of living here
puts housing out of reach
for so many people.”

— Kerrie Wilson, Cornerstones
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Opinion

M
other’s Day is Sunday, May 14 this
year and as usual every year at this
time, The Connection calls for sub-

missions to our Mother’s Day photo gallery.
Send photos of mothers, grandmothers,

great-grandmothers, with children or without
children in the photos. Please name everyone

in the photo, the approximate
date, describe what is happen-
ing in the photo and include
your name, address, email ad-

dress and phone number. We will not print your
full address or contact information.

You can upload photos and information di-
rectly to www.connectionnewspapers.com/
mothersday/ or email to editors@connection

Mother’s Day The Connection is seeking submissions
for its annual photo gallery.

Editorial

newspapers.com.
Immediately after we publish our Mother’s

Day photo galleries, we will begin to ask for
submissions for our annual Father’s Day gal-
leries. Each year we seem to receive many more
photos for Father’s Day.

We’ve always been curious whether that is
because it is the second of the set so readers
are more aware or because mothers are more
likely to send in images of the fathers in their
life.

Throughout the year, we ask for community
submissions. Twice a year we ask you to tell
us stories about your pets and how they have
come into, touched and left your lives.

In late summer, we invite readers to share

what they know about their community for
neighbors and newcomers alike.

And wrapping up the year, we gather writ-
ing and art from local students to fill our holi-
day edition. Each year, through an enormous
effort by area teachers and school staff we re-
ceive more material than is possible to publish
for most of our 15 editions.

In addition, regular contributions to our en-
tertainment calendars, community bulletin
boards, school notes, and business notes help
us to share news in your community. We also
always welcome photos and captions from
community organizations (Scouts, sports
teams, faith groups, school activities, etc.) and
local businesses.

County Economy
Poised for
Continued
Growth
To the Editor:

The April 12 article, “Uncer-
tainty Amid Growth,” might have
left readers wondering about the
strength and future of Fairfax
County’s economy.

Much of the uncertainty arises
from concerns about the direction
of the federal budget, because
many employers in Fairfax County
and northern Virginia are involved
in government contracting. How-
ever, more than two-thirds of the
federal procurement dollars won
by Fairfax County companies in
fiscal 2016 involve three depart-
ments for which President Trump
has indicated he would seek in-
creased funding: Defense, Home-
land Security and Veterans Affairs.

For that reason and others, I
think the Fairfax County economy
is poised for continued develop-
ment. In 2016, the Fairfax County
Economic Development Authority
worked with 194 companies that
added nearly 7,500 jobs to the
county economy. Many of those
companies are in the professional
and technical industry sectors that
will generate the most prosperity
for the community.

Just since the beginning of 2017
the Fairfax County Economic De-
velopment Authority has an-
nounced several companies that
are adding hundreds of jobs here.
Some, like Favor TechConsulting
or IOMAXIS, focus on work with
federal customers. Others such as
All Traffic Solutions and Global
Guardian, focus on private-sector
customers. This is the hallmark of
a mature economy: companies
working in a variety of sectors and

for a variety of customers and find-
ing the kind of skilled talent they
need to thrive. This kind of eco-
nomic diversity is what every com-
munity longs to attain.

This work is never done, of
course. In addition to Fairfax
County’s traditional business
strengths, my office has targeted
cybersecurity, data analytics and
translational medicine as industry
sectors with great growth poten-
tial here. The foundation is firmly
in place to help Fairfax County
achieve even greater economic sta-
bility and prosperity in the years
ahead.

Gerald L. Gordon, Ph.D.
President and CEO

Fairfax County Economic
Development Authority

Tysons Corner

County Fiction*
is Fact
To the Editor:

One may view fiction* as fact
only if the asterisk note identifies
fiction as fact. Fairfax County in
its financial tables used wrong
data dates on unfunded pension
liabilities (UPL), except its tables
often did not even include an as-
terisk.

Fairfax County’s Comprehensive
Annual Financial Report (CAFR)
for fiscal year 2016 shows mislead-
ing dates. The table on page 90,
e.g., wrongly identifies the UPL
date as “6/30/2016” — with no
footnote. Embedded in 78 pages
of notes is an identification of re-
ported UPL as being “reported
with a one year lag.” Thus, re-
ported UPL dates, in fact, covered
the prior year.

In its 11/18/2016 release, the
County CAFR 2016 covers five
main pension plans. All respon-
sible public entities have good fis-

cal data available within three
months of the reporting period.
Oddly, this CAFR 2016 did not re-
port actual 6/30/2016 UPL data.
At least, it should report correct
dates for data in all its tables
rather than explain actual report-
ing dates in separate notes.

Such misleading reporting im-
pacts pension understandings.
While the County reported UPL on
6/30/2016 as $4.8 billion, they
actually were $5.6 billion accord-
ing to five pension CAFRs. The FY
2016 increase in UPL was an un-
sustainable $0.8 billion—instead
of the County reported $0.6 bil-
lion—despite 2016 cash contribu-
tions of $0.5 billion.

One may ask County officials
why reported dates for County
UPL data were misleading. More
importantly, all future County fi-
nancial reports should identify—
accurately and transparently—
UPL at the end of reported years.

Dr. David V. Pritchett
Concerned McLean parent

March to Honor
Earth Day
To the Editor:

For the past few decades, Earth
Day has given most of us the op-
portunity to take time from our

Letters to the Editor

busy lives and ponder about the
many ways our planet sustains
life. We celebrate the occasion in
many ways: take on tree planting,
clean up our streams and hold
earth day fairs to raise awareness
about taking care of the home we
all share.

This Earth Day has special sig-
nificance in light of the actions
proposed by the current adminis-
tration: massive budget cuts to the
Environmental Protection Agency,
the appointment of a fox in the hen
house at the helm of EPA whose
career is based on suing the
agency; roll back of regulations
designed to protect people in re-
sponse to demands by polluting
industries, to name a few. To top
it all is the denial of scientific find-
ings that climate change is hap-
pening and that it is caused by
human activity.

If you have not made other plans
to celebrate earth day, please join
one or both marches taking place
on the mall. March for truth and
justice!

What better way to honor the
earth? The Science March is on
April 22 (www.earthday.org/
marchforscience/).

The Climate March is on April
29 (peoplesclimate.org/)

Rekha Nadkarni
McLean

Write
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News

By Andrea Worker

The Connection

“E
veryone in this room knows
someone who is the victim of
domestic violence, whether
you know it, or not,” said

Braddock District Supervisor John Cook,
“that’s how widespread this problem is.”
Cook, who is the chair of the Board of Su-
pervisors Public Safety Committee, and re-
cently appointed chair of the Domestic Vio-
lence Prevention Council, was speaking at
a reception at the Fairfax County Govern-
ment Center to launch the “Make the Call
Campaign.”

The year-long initiative was designed by
county staff and domestic violence preven-
tion partners to encourage victims, offend-
ers and bystanders to call the county’s 24-
hour Domestic and Sexual Abuse Hotline
at 703-360-7273.

Cook was joined by speakers from sev-
eral county agencies, as well as his board
colleagues Supervisor Cathy Hudgins (D-
Hunter Mill) and Chair Sharon Bulova. Law
enforcement was represented by Fairfax
County Sheriff Stacey Kincaid and Deputy
Chief of Patrol Erin Schaible of the county
police department.

The launch date of the campaign was
chosen to coincide with the Board of Su-
pervisors’ designation of April as the month
for Sexual Assault Awareness and Child
Abuse Prevention.

Cook is not concerned that the messages
might get mixed by putting the two issues
together in one month, because he sees
them as often interconnected, and fre-
quently stemming from the same root
causes. The departments represented at the
launch often work together on individual
cases and cross paths almost daily in the
performance of their duties. Several of
them, like SafeSpot, the child advocacy
nonprofit that provides a family-friendly,
centralized location for the investigation of
child abuse and assistance in coordinating

services, and CASA, the court appointed
special advocates program for abused, ne-
glected and abandoned children and youth
as they maneuver through the court system,
have formed working collaborations to best
serve their clients needs and provide the
most coordinated of services.

Hotline operators receive about 240 calls
per month. From those calls, about 64 per
month seek family abuse protective orders
and 13 families are placed in domestic vio-
lence shelters. There are about 160 domes-
tic violence related arrests made each
month in Fairfax County, and as law en-
forcement knows, and Cook noted, domes-
tic violence is the leading cause of homi-
cide in the jurisdiction.

“If you are the victim, make the call,” said
Cook. “If you think you know someone who
is being abused, make the call.” The hotline
is staffed 24-hours a day and “they are the
experts,” Cook added. “They will know how
to help, what to do. Make the call. Maybe
you can help save someone’s life.”

County launches ‘Make the Call’ campaign.

Combatting Domestic
and Sexual Violence

Photo by Andrea Worker/The Connection

Supervisor John Cook (R-
Braddock) helps launch the “Make
a Call” campaign to encourage use
of the 24-7 Domestic and Sexual
Violence Hotline. Cook is holding
the Spanish version of signage that
says “Be part of the solution, use
my voice for 703-360-7273.”

See Bulletin,  Page 15

To have community events listed in the Connec-
tion, visit connectionnewspapers.com/Calendar/.
The deadline for submissions is noon on Friday.

THROUGH SUMMER
Vienna Street-sweeping Program. The Town

of Vienna began its annual street-sweeping
program beginning March 20. The Town is
divided into eight sections for purposes of the
sweeping program. During the first pass through
Town, the Public Works Department asks that
residents not park on the street. Find the
“sweeping” sections at viennava.gov/
sweeping. Additionally, signs will be placed on
streets marking a window of 7-10 days during
which the truck will come through. Contact
public works at 703-255-6380.

TUESDAY/APRIL 25
Autism Awareness Month. 7-8:30 p.m. at Dunn

Loring Center for Parent Services, 2334 Gallows
Road, Entrance 1 - Room 100, Dunn Loring.

Glen Finland’s memoir, “Next Stop,” is a moving
account of a family caring for a child with
special needs. Finland will share her own hard-
won lessons as well as strategies and insights
she has learned about the individual dynamics
of families who have children with special
needs. Register online at bit.ly/2nLCy9s or call
703-204-3941.

THURSDAY/APRIL 27
Autism Awareness Month. 10 a.m.-noon at

Dunn Loring Center for Parent Services, 2334
Gallows Road, Entrance 1 - Room 100, Dunn
Loring. Individuals with Autism Spectrum
Disorder and other cognitive disabilities may not
recognize danger, react well in an emergency or
be able to seek help. Attend this workshop to
learn safety risks for individuals with special
needs, proactive steps to reduce the risk of
potential dangers, information on the new
Yellow Dot Program and more. Register online

Bulletin Board
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See Summer Camps,  Page 9

Faith Notes are for announce-
ments and events in the faith
community. Send to
vienna@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday at noon.

Unitarian Universalist Con-
gregation of Fairfax , 2709
Hunter Mill Road, Oakton, offers the
Religious Exploration (RE) program
for all children, from pre-K toddlers
through high school seniors, empha-
sizing exploration of all religious
traditions while developing a per-
sonal spiritual path. The RE program
offers classes on Saturday afternoons
and Sunday mornings. 703-281-
4230.

Trinity United Methodist
Church , 1205 Dolley Madison
Blvd., McLean. Sunday worship ser-
vices are at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School for young adults fol-

lows the 10:30 a.m. worship services
and for children at 9:30 a.m. Youth
Group for grades 7-12 meets Sundays at
5 p.m. A 20-minute service of Holy Com-
munion is held each Wednesday at
noon. 703-356-3312 or umtrinity.org.

Passages DivorceCare If you are
experiencing the pain of separation or
divorce, the caring community at Vienna
Presbyterian Church invites you to at-
tend Passages DivorceCare. This
program offers a path toward healing.
The next 15-week DivorceCare series
will be held Tuesdays from 6:45 to 9
p.m. beginning on Feb. 21. Vienna Pres-
byterian Church is located on the corner
of Maple Avenue (Rt. 123) and Park
Street in Vienna. Cost to cover materi-
als is $20, scholarships available. For
more information or to register call 703-
938-9050, go to www.viennapres.org,
or send an email to
Passages@ViennaPres.org.

The S.P.O.T for Youth
Wednesday’s at 7 p.m. A place
where youth can come together and
pray, ask questions about the faith and
receive mentorship. The spot is a min-
istry of First Baptist Church of Vienna
located at 450 Orchard Street, NW
Vienna.

First Baptist Church of Vienna
located at 450 Orchard Street, NW
Vienna. Sunday services are held at 7:45
and 10 a.m. weekly. Wednesday Night
with the Family service is held at 6 p.m.
followed by corporate singing at 7 p.m.
Bible studies take place Tuesday’s at
noon.

Wesley United Methodist
Church located at 711 Spring Street
SE, Vienna, Virginia 22180, at the cor-
ner of Spring Street and Moore Avenue.
10:30 a.m. fellowship time in the fellow-

ship hall; 11 a.m. traditional family
worship in sanctuary. If you are seeking
a church home which encourages: car-
ing and supportive fellowship, an active
and devoted prayer life and study of
scripture, support for local and world
missions, an open, responsive aware-
ness to the presence and power of God’s
Holy Spirit.

Youth Activities at Wesley
United Methodist Church Activities
are open to all 6th-12th graders. Youth
Sunday School meets every Sunday at
10 a.m. in the upper room.

Youth Bible Study will meet every
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. off-site. Following
bible study we will ride together over to
the church for youth group. Email the
Youth Ministry Staff for the address.

The Anchor meets every Sunday from
6-8 p.m. in the fellowship hall. Join us
for dinner, games, worship, and diving
deeper into the Word.

During the summer, Youth Sunday
School meets most Sundays at 9 a.m.
in the upper room.

To receive the newsletter or for
more information contact
youth@wesleyvienna.org.

St. Thomas’ Episcopal
Church at the intersection of
Lewinsville and Brook Roads in
McLean, just a mile west of Tysons,
invites you for a casual Saturday Ser-
vice at 5 p.m., followed by
conversation and fellowship or for
Sunday Services at 8 a.m. or 10 a.m.
Sunday School for Youth and Chil-
dren takes place during the 10 a.m.
Service. Look for our Pumpkin Patch
this October, and check
www.stthomasmcleanva.org for Spe-
cial Events and Services through the
year. St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church,
8991 Brook Road, McLean, 703-442-
0330.

Faith Notes

By Marilyn Campbell

A
s the end of the school
year draws near, so does
the beginning of sum-
mer camp experiences.

Child development experts say that
summer camps offer more than just
fun; they present opportunities for
emotional, social and psychologi-
cal growth and development.

“Summer camps provide children
with a sense of community where
they can feel safe and learn through
first-hand experiences, said Stacie
Gottlieb, director, Bullis Summer
Programs at Bullis School in
Potomac, Md. “Within this setting,
campers develop a sense of inde-
pendence as they try new adven-
tures in an environment different
from the norm.”

Children benefit from the nurtur-
ing structure of a summer camp in
a way that is different from the
structure they get during a school
year, says Jim Supple, associate
dean of students and director of
Summer Programs at St. Stephen’s
& St. Agnes School in Alexandria.
“Summer camps allow children to
be children,” he said. “They allow
them to make new friends, try new
things, and learn how to be part of a group.
These are attributes of camps that will pro-
mote not only healthy interaction among
peers, but also building a healthy image of
what type of child they want to be.”

Opportunities to explore new interests
and devote intense focus to activities of
particular interest to them at camp help
build a child’s self-confidence, says Gottlieb.
“As children explore, caring adults serve as
responsible role models who help to nur-
ture the campers by providing a safe, su-
pervised environment of inclusion,” she
said. “Children gain self-confidence as they
learn new things, develop social skills, ex-

pand their friendship circles and build char-
acter through planned activities. Summer
camps give children a unique, fun environ-
ment to discover more about themselves
and their passions.”

A summer camp where children engage
in new and memorable activities will sow

seeds for learning during the upcoming aca-
demic year, said Shannon Melideo, Ph. D.
associate dean of the School of Education
& Human Services and associate professor
of education at Marymount University. “For
example, if your child’s summer camp takes
a field trip to a historical site that your son

finds fascinating and then during
the school year, the teacher intro-
duces [the] same historical events
and location, he has schema for the
lessons. He is more likely to partici-
pate, learn more, be better prepared
to read his social studies textbook,
and even perform better on the
exam.”

Summer camp experiences that
combine academic challenges and
physical activity can offer fun while
preventing the loss of academic
gains made throughout the school
year, says Melideo. “Summer slide
is the resultant learning loss stu-
dents experience without educa-
tional activities outside of the aca-
demic school year,” she said. “Re-
search shows such academic regres-
sions can be quite significant and
parents have the ability to help pre-
vent the summer slide by provid-
ing educational experiences such as
high quality summer camps.”

“Summer camp can be a terrific
opportunity to grow your child’s
sense of competence and mastery
over something that they love,”
added Carolyn Lorente, Ph.D., pro-
fessor of psychology, Northern Vir-
ginia Community College. “By pick-
ing a camp where your child has an

interest, they can be mentored in a passion
in ways that a typical school day often can’t.”

WHEN SELECTING A CAMP, Melideo
advises parents to consider a complete pic-
ture of their child. “For example, while your
daughter, Sophia loves softball, find a sum-
mer camp where she can refine [her] bat-
ting and pitching skills and engage with
books, perform in skits, play math games,
and try something new,” she said.

A child’s social skills can be boosted at
camps which provide children with oppor

Photo courtesy of Bullis Summer Programs

Campers such as those at Bullis Summer Programs in Potomac, Md., gain life skills
through summer camp experiences.

Camp experiences can enhance social and psychological development, say experts.

Long-Term Benefits of Summer Camp

“Summer camps provide children with a sense of
community where they can feel safe and learn
through first-hand experiences.

— Stacie Gottlieb, Director, Bullis Summer Programs, Potomac, Md.
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“How To Quickly Get Rid Of Knee Pain
Without Surgery Or Medication!”

FREE Report Reveals A Little-Known Knee Pain Removal Secret
That Quickly Eliminates Knee Pain Without Drugs Or Surgery!

Get Your Life Back Now! Grab The FREE REPORT By Going To
The Web Address Below! (You’ll Get It Instantly):

www.KneePainVA.com
Exclusions apply for Medicare, Personal Injury and Federal Employees.

Your Old Vacuum in any
condition and take

a new Vacuum Purchase
*Some Restrictions Apply

• Deodorize & Sanitize
• New Bag, Belt, Bulb
• Complete Diagnostic
• Unclog Suction Channel

• Clean Fan, Motor, Brush
• Grease Bearings
• Seals, Gaskets, Wheels
• All Electrical, Cord & Hook

1 Year Parts & Labor Warranty

$39.99

Opening and Closing Packages
(4th season free if booked before April 1)

Annual Pool Maintenance Contracts
10% off if booked by April 1

703-803-7374 Ext. 3140

It’s Never Too EarlyIt’s Never Too Early
to schedule your 

pool opening for 2017
Call Jonathan Ruhe

& Team
at Anthony & Sylvan Pools

Temporary Limited Access Break on
Fairfax County Parkway

Fairfax County

Find out about plans for a temporary break in
limited access on the Fairfax County Parkway
(Route 286). The temporary break is requested
to provide a connection for access from
Backlick Road to the northbound ramp of the
Fairfax County Parkway during the bridge
reconstruction over CSX railroad. The proposed
break is located just north of Telegraph Road.

Review information at
www.virginiadot.org/projects or at VDOT’s
District Office at 4975 Alliance Drive, Fairfax,
Virginia 22030. Please call ahead at 703-259-
2304, 800-367-7623 or TTY/TDD 711 to ensure
appropriate personnel are available to answer
your questions.

Written public comments regarding this
 proposed temporary limited access break
are encouraged and should be sent to Mr.
Shahrad Behboodi, P.E., Virginia Department
of Transportation, at the above address on or
prior to May 1, 2017.

VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal
employment in all programs and activities in
accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you need more i
nformation or special assistance for persons
with disabilities or limited English proficiency,
contact VDOT’s Civil Rights at 703-259-1775
or TTY/TDD 711.

State Project No: 0617-029-344, P101, C501, B642
UPC: 110156

From Page 8

tunities to make new friends or
nurture existing friendships, says
Colleen K. Vesely, Ph. D., assistant
professor of Early Childhood Edu-
cation and Human Development
at George Mason University. “De-
veloping new social and cognitive
skills outside the physical walls
and social boundaries of school
can help promote healthy self-es-
teem in children, while spending
time in nature can boost children’s
overall health and well-being.”

Camps offer an opportunity for
children to gain skills that lead to
independence. “For older children,
over 8-plus years old, typically,
sleep away camp offers opportu-
nities to develop independence
and self-reliance by providing chil-
dren with space to navigate daily
life away from the directing of
parents but under the guidance of
trusted adults,” said Vesely.

For some parents, there are
mixed emotions around enrolling
a child in camp. “Sometimes work-
ing parents feel guilty for enroll-
ing their children in summer
camps because of the need for
child care during the work day,”
said Ivy Beringer, Ed.D., professor
of Early Childhood Education and
Dean for Social and Professional
Sciences at Northern Virginia
Community College. “However,
children are usually very excited
to attend summer camps. This is
especially true if the children have
input into the camp selection.”

“Summer camps allow for con-
tinuous learning that extends be-
yond the regular school year [and]
provide a relaxed atmosphere that
stimulates their brains for creative
learning without the assessment
anxiety that often accompanies
school classroom learning,” said
Beringer. “[Summer camp] en-
hances self-esteem by offering spe-
cial interest learning in small
group situations and often with a
lower adult-student ratio in school
settings.”

“A mother recently called me
with a concern that her son only
wanted to attend soccer camps this
summer and she felt this was too
limited of an experience,” contin-
ued Beringer. “My response to her
was that if he was interested in
improving his soccer skills she
should view this in a positive light.
After all, he will be outdoors in the
fresh air and sunshine everyday,
exercising his body, and enhanc-
ing skills in a sport he loves. What’s
not good about that choice?”

Summer
Camp
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A
 spirited crowd of 1,000 people packed
Oakton High School gymnasium on Thurs-
day, April 6 for a charity basketball game
between staff at Mosby Woods and Provi-

dence Elementary Schools in Fairfax. Even though it
was just for fun, Mosby Woods beat Providence 59-
48. Between the two schools, there were about 60
staff members who volunteered their time in vari-
ous capacities, from players to announcers to band
directors and cheerleading directors. The event
helped raise about $1,000 for the Lamb Center, which
provides support to the poor and homeless in Fairfax.
During half-time students performed various danc-
ing and musical skits.

“We had two neighboring schools in Fairfax County
get together to raise money for charity and provide
a positive event for both school communities,” said
Taylor Gaddy, a staff member from Mosby Woods.

— Steve Hibbard

Mosby Woods and
Providence Elementary
Schools raise $1,000
for charity.

Basketball Fundraiser at Oakton High

Providence Elementary School Panther
Deven DeHaven entertains the crowd
during the charity basketball game be-
tween staff at Providence and Mosby
Woods Elementary Schools at Oakton High
School on Thursday, April 6.

News

About 1,000 people
packed the Oakton High

School gym for the
charity basketball game

between Mosby Woods
and Providence Elemen-

tary Schools.

Photos by

Steve Hibbard

The Connection

The staff of Mosby Woods Elementary beat Providence Elementary 59-48 during the
charity basketball game at Oakton High School on Thursday, April 6.
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Police Highlights

to provide a sample of his breath for
analysis which he refused. The man was
then transported to the Fairfax County
Adult Detention Center where he was
charged with Driving While Intoxicated
and Refusal.

Destruction of Property – Broa-
dleaf Drive, NE, April 9, between 4 a.m.
and 1 p.m. A resident reported damage
to her vehicle that was parked at her
residence. The damage may have been
related to a previous domestic case of-
ficers responded to the prior day. The
resident did not wish to pursue charges
for the damage.

Animal Case – Quarantine – 100
Block Dogwood Street, SW, April 9, 3:30
p.m. A resident reported his juvenile son
was bitten by their neighbor’s dog when
they attempted to secure the neighbor’s
gate. The dog’s owner was advised of
the 10-day quarantine for the animal.
ACO Barker will follow up on this case.

Natural Death – 300 Block Cabin
Road, SE, April 10, 6:33 p.m. A citizen
responded to the residence to check on
the welfare of her elderly sister. She
found her sister unresponsive in the resi-
dence. Officers and rescue personnel
responded and found the woman, who
suffered from medical issues, was de-
ceased.

Domestic Dispute – Nutley Street,
NW, April 10, 11:03 p.m. A woman had
a dispute with her her adult daughter
and wanted her to leave the home. The
daughter agreed to leave the property
voluntarily.

Assist EMS – 300 Block Maple Av-
enue, East, April 11, 12:20 a.m. The
driver of a vehicle called for assistance
with his friend, who was unconscious in
the passenger seat of the vehicle. Rescue
personnel responded, assessed the man
and transported him to an area hospital
for further treatment.

Assault – Lynn Street, SW, April 10,
11:30 p.m. A resident advised he had
several people over to his house. When
he asked a group of them to leave one
of the men assaulted him, striking him
in the face and head. Rescue personnel
responded to assist the man and trans-
ported him to an area hospital. The man
declined to pursue charges for assault.

Suspicious Person – Versatile Title
& Escrow, 117 Pleasant Street, SW,
April 11, 11:42 a.m. A citizen advised a
man, who stated he was with Verizon,
entered her business without permission
and began looking through closets and
rooms. When she confronted the man an
argument ensued. MPO Lose located the
man and verified he was a Verizon em-
ployee who was working at an adjacent
business and needed access to a junction
box in the building. The receptionist at
the business had allowed him access to
the rooms where he had been located.

Harassing Telephone Calls – 900
Block Park Street, SE, April 11, 12:03
p.m. A resident reported receiving ha-
rassing telephone calls.

Suspicious Person – Wendy’s, 411
Maple Avenue, East, April 11, 12:58
p.m. A citizen reported a suspicious man
hiding behind the dumpster storage
area of the restaurant. MPO Lose lo-
cated the man. With the manager of the
restaurant, the officer advised the man
that he was to leave the area and may
be charged with trespass if he returned.

Assist EMS / Injured Person –
Money & King Funeral Home, 171
Maple Avenue, West, April 12, 4:30 p.m.
An employee was performing a proce-
dure when a chemical splashed in his
eye. Rescue responded and transported
the man to an area hospital for treat-
ment.

Arrest – Narcotics Violation –
Wolftrap Hotel, 430 Maple Ave., West,
April 12, 11:03 p.m. MPO Smith ob-

served a suspicious vehicle driving
through the parking lot of the hotel.
MPO Smith approached the driver to
speak with him when he exited the ve-
hicle. Upon his interaction with the
driver he detected an odor of marijuana.
A measurable amount of marijuana and
other narcotics were located in the ve-
hicle. MPO Smith arrested the
22-year-old man from Linway Terrace in
McLean. He was transported to the
Fairfax County Adult Detention Center
where he was charged with Possession
of a Controlled Substance with Intent to
Sell, Possession of a Controlled Sub-
stance and Obstruction of Justice.

Arrest – Narcotics Violation –
Wolftrap Hotel, 430 Maple Ave., West,
April 12, 11:03 p.m. Ofc. Post re-
sponded to assist MPO Smith with
incident above. The man charged in that
case advised he was staying in a room
at the hotel. Ofc. Post responded to the
room. When a female occupant opened
the door the officer detected the odor of
marijuana and observed the drug on the
nightstand. A man was also in the room
and he stated the marijuana belonged to
him. Ofc Post arrested the 25-year-old
man from Elnido Drive in McLean. He
was issued a summons for Possession of
Marijuana and released on his signa-
ture.

Suspicious Event – 500 Block Heri-
tage Lane, NW, April 13, 6:17 p.m.
Resident wanted to report a possible
fraud case.

Arrest – Drunk In Public – Maple
Avenue E and Park Street NE, April 14,
2:36 a.m. While on routine patrol, Ofc.
Post observed a man that was trying to
hail a ride at the corner of Park Street
NE and Maple Avenue E. Ofc. Post con-
ducted a stop on the subject. After
talking to the subject for a few minutes
Ofc. Post determined that the subject
was a clear danger to himself and oth-
ers due to the high level of intoxication.
Ofc. Post arrested the 23-year-old man
from Hooking Road, Mclean. The sub-
ject was transported to the Fairfax adult
detention center.

CRASHES
400 Block Yeonas Drive – March 24,

12 noon. An unknown vehicle struck a
fire hydrant, rendering it out of service
as a result of the damage.

Beulah Road at Ayr Hill Avenue, NE
– April 4, 5:28 p.m. Vehicle-1 was
stopped for the stop sign on Ayr Hill
Avenue at Beulah Road, attempting to
cross Beulah and continue on Ayr Hill.
Vehicle-2 was traveling on Beulah ap-
proaching the intersection of Ayr Hill.
Vehicle-1 proceeded into the intersec-
tion and was struck by Vehicle-2.
Driver-1 was issued a summons charg-
ing Failure to Pay Full Time and
Attention.

200 Block Maple Avenue, East – April
8, 11 a.m. Two vehicles were traveling
eastbound on Maple Avenue in the same
lane of traffic. Vehicle-2 stopped in traf-
fic. Vehicle-1 was unable to stop in time
and ran into the rear of Vehicle-2, caus-
ing minor damage to both vehicles.

Ayr Hill Avenue and Beulah Road, NE
– April 11, 7:35 p.m. Vehicle-1 was
westbound on Ayr Hill Avenue at Beulah
Road. Vehicle-2 was traveling south-
bound on Beulah Road approaching the
intersection. After stopping for the stop
sign Vehicle-1 proceeded into the inter-
section and was struck by Vehicle-2.
Driver-1 was issued a summons charg-
ing Failure to Pay Full Time and
Attention.

Maple Avenue/Nutley Street, SW –
April 13, 10:03 p.m. Vehicle-1 was
southbound on Nutley Street NW. At the
same time vehicle-2 was traveling west-
bound on Maple Avenue West. The two
vehicles collided at the intersection.
Both drivers stated they had a green
light. Fault undetermined. No injuries.

From Page 2
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF VIENNA
450 ORCHARD STREET, NW

VIENNA, VA 22180
703-938-8525

email: fbcvoffice@fbcv.org
www.fbcv.org

SUNDAY WORSHIP, 7:45 AM & 10:00 AM
CHRISTIAN LEARNING ACADEMY (SUN.) 9:00AM-9:45AM

MIDWEEK SERVICES, WED. 7:00 PM

Visit These
Houses of Worship

To Highlight Your
Faith Community, call Karen at

703-778-9422

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Sunday School: preschool - grade 2
Music: grades 3 - 7

10:25 a.m. Sunday School Grades 3 to 6
Music 4 years to 2nd grade

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 9:00 a.m. service

The Rev. John C. N. Hall, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, Progressive

LITTLE CHURCH WITH A BIG HEART

Antioch Christian Church
1860 Beulah Road
Vienna, VA  22182

An Independent Congregation
Sunday Worship at 10:30 AM

Visit our website:

antiochccvienna.org
for youth, child, and other adult services

Entertainment

Vienna. Visit www.goldengirls.org.
First Sunday Jazz Brunch 11-2 p.m.

Recurring monthly on the 1st Sunday
at Bazin’s on Church 111 Church St
N.W., Vienna. Enjoy brunch
accompanied by the soft jazz sounds
of Virginia Music Adventure. Visit
www.fxva.com/listing/bazins-on-
church/1686/

The Freeman Store & Museum
Wednesday through Sunday noon-4
p.m. 131 Church St. NE, Vienna. The
Freeman Store & Museum is
dedicated to Preserving and
promoting Vienna’s heritage through
the identification, preservation, and
interpretation of history significant
places, events, and persons.
Historicviennainc.org

Weekly Storytime. Wednesday and
Saturday. 11 a.m. Barnes & Noble,
7851 L Tysons Corner Center,
McLean. Themes and titles vary. Free
admission.

Bingo Night. Sundays. 4 p.m. Flame
Room, Vienna Volunteer Fire
Department, 400 Center St. S,
Vienna. $10. www.vvfd.org/
bingo.html.

Gentle Yoga. Thursdays, 6:30 p.m.
Emmaus United Church of Christ,
900 E Maple Ave. E., Vienna.
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. Unitarian
Universalist Congregation of Fairfax,
2709 Hunter Mill Road, Oakton.
Gentle Kundalini Yoga, one free
introductory session, senior
discounts. Increase flexibility,
improve breathing and health, reduce
stress. $15 per session. 571-213-3192
or www.edimprovement.org.

Fishing Rod Rentals 8700 Potomac
Hills St., Great Falls. Rentals
available during visitor center hours.
Fishing tackle and live bait are
available for purchase. Reservations
required for group rentals. $6/rental
(2 hour max). Valid driver’s license
required. Rod/reel combinations are
perfect for beginners and children. A
Virginia or Maryland freshwater
fishing license is required for those
16 years or older. The park does not
sell fishing licenses.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
riverbend-park/

Colvin Run Mill open 11 - 4 p.m.
daily, closed Tuesday. 10017 Colvin
Run Road, Great Falls. Fairfax
County’s operational 19th century
water powered gristmill, offers
recreational and educational
activities for all ages through daily
tours, school programs and special
events. Fees: $7/adult, $6 students
16+ with ID, $5 children & seniors.
Admission to park is free except for
some special events.

Fundamentals of Watercolors.
Mondays 10 a.m.-1 p.m. at The Arts
of Great Falls, 756 Walker Road,
Great Falls. Artist Lorrie Herman will
help students get comfortable
working with watercolors and
understanding this medium. Visit
www.greatfallsart.org for more.

Still Life Painting. Tuesdays 10:30
a.m.-1 p.m. at The Arts of Great Falls,
756 Walker Road, Great Falls. Still
life provides a great tool to hone
skills. Recommended for students of
all levels. Visit www.greatfallsart.org.

Evening Painting. Tuesdays 6:30 -
9:30 p.m. at The Arts of Great Falls,
756 Walker Road, Great Falls. Jill
Banks focuses on oil painting
fundamentals with two sessions each
of still life, landscapes, and portrait/
clothed figure from a live model.
Visit www.greatfallsart.org for more.

Intro to Jewelry Design. Tuesdays 9
a.m.-noon at The Arts of Great Falls,
756 Walker Road, Great Falls. JJ
Singh teaches a class for anyone
interested in exploring the world of
metal clay and its design possibilities.
Visit www.greatfallsart.org for more.

THURSDAY/APRIL 20
Quilt Restoration. 10:15 a.m. at the

Fairfax Antique Arts Association,
Green Acre Senior Center, 4401

Sideburn Road, Fairfax. Presentation
and samples provided by Clara Sue
Ashley and Chris Young of the Quilt
Shop of Mclean on the varying
processes that can be used. Members
are encouraged to bring in family
pieces. Call 703-273-6090 for more.

John McCutcheon Concert. 8 p.m. in
the Barns at Wolftrap, 1635 Trap
Road, Vienna. Folk music’s
Renaissance man from Georgia. $25-
28. Visit www.wolftrap.org for more.

SATURDAY/APRIL 22
Family Fishing Rodeo. 9 a.m. at

Wildwood Park, 700 block of Follin
Lane SE. The creek will be stocked
with hundreds of trout, bring a
fishing rod, bucket, plastic bag, and
ice. $3. Visit www.viennava.gov for
more.

Spring Community Garage Sale. 9
a.m.-1 p.m. in the parking garage
located at 1420 Beverly Road. The
McLean Community Center will hold
its annual Spring Community Garage
Sale. Free admission. Call 703-790-
0123, or visit
www.mcleancenter.org/special-
events for more.

APRIL 22-MAY 31
Artists Show. Various times at the

Broadway Gallery, 1025-J Seneca
Road, Great Falls. “Levels of
Abstraction,” show featuring the
works of Hiromi Ashlin, Genna
Gurvich, Sandi Ritchie Miller, and
Buck Nelligan. Visit
www.broadwaygallery.net or call
703-450-8005 for more.

SUNDAY/APRIL 23
Amadeus Orchestra. 4 p.m. at Saint

Luke Catholic Church, 7001
Georgetown Pike, McLean. A pre-
concert lecture by Music Director A.
Scott Wood will begin at 3:15 p.m.,
45 minutes prior to the start of the
concert. $30, students 17 and under
and active military are admitted free
of charge. amadeusconcerts.com

THURSDAY/APRIL 27
Blood Drive. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at Long

and Foster, 1355 Beverly Road,

McLean. Long and Foster is
partnering with Children’s National
for a blood drive, the blood mobile
will be located in the front of the
building. Visit
www.cnmcblooddonor.com/ or call
703-790-1990.

Tree Celebration. 4:30 p.m. at
Meadow Lane Park, 400 Courthouse
Road SW. In celebration of Arbor
Day, Mayor Laurie DiRocco will be
joined by Cub Scout Pack 1116 to
plant an oak tree. Visit
www.viennava.gov for more.

Dinner and Whisky. 7 p.m. at Ruth’s
Chris Steak House in Tyson’s Corner,
8521 Leesburg Pike. Introducing a
five-course dinner paired with
Johnnie Walker Whisky. Call 703-
848-4290 or visit
www.ruthschris.com/Restaurant-
Locations/tysons-corner for more.

FRIDAY/APRIL 28
Community Service and

Scholarship Awards Gala. 7 p.m.
Hilton McLean Tysons Corner, 7920
Jones Branch Drive, McLean. Urban
League honoring champions in the
community for leadership and
community service and awarding
student scholarships. Call 703-836-
2858 or visit www.nvul.org

Fairfax Genealogical Society. 7:30
p.m. at Dunn Loring Volunteer Fire
Station Hall, 2148 Gallows Road,
Vienna. Sarah R. Fleming
presentation “From the Ashes—A
Burned County Case Study,” efforts
to piece together evidence to
determine ancestors; reviews
strategies and records used despite a
courthouse fire. Call 703-644-8185
or visit www.fxgs.org/events.

APRIL 28-30
Spring Art Show. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Friday; 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday at Vale Schoolhouse, 3124
Fox Mill Road, Oakton. ValeArts
“Fresh Paint,” Spring Art Show
features guest artists Mary Beth
Gaiarin and Andrea Cybyk among
others. Visit www.valearts.com.

SATURDAY/APRIL 29
Rummage Sale. 8 a.m.-1 p.m. at the

The Walk on the Hill &
Green Expo Return April 30
The Walk on the Hill & Green Expo takes place Sunday,
April 30, from 2-5 p.m, Windover Heights Historic District
at Windover Avenue & Orchard Street. Part of the Walk on
the Hill event, sponsored by residents of the Windover
Heights Historic District and Historic Vienna, Inc., Green
Expo will feature alternative fuel vehicles, James Madison
High School environmental programs, Home energy audit
demonstration, e-recycler & composting companies and
Town of Vienna greenhouse propagation discussion.

Send entertainment announcements to
connectionnewspapers.com/Calendar/.
Deadline is Friday at noon for the follow-
ing week’s paper.

ONGOING
A Midsummer Night’s Dream.

Various times through April 23 in
Vinson Hall’s Community Building
Ballroom, 1735 Kirby Road. The
McLean Community Players’
production of William Shakespeare’s
comedy. $18-$20. Visit www.McLean
Players.org or call 1-800-838-3006
for more information.

Ed Behrens’ Photographs. Various
times through April 30 at Katie’s
Coffee House, Village Centre, 760

Walker Road, Great Falls. The
showing will celebrate Ed’s ten years
as a member of Great Falls Studios,
his very active 80th birthday. Call
703-759-0927 for more.

Free Tai Chi. Every Saturday, from
7:55-9 a.m., Introduction and
Beginners’ Practice, meet on the
outdoor basketball court located
directly behind the Dolley Madison
Public Library, 1244 Oak Ridge Ave.
in McLean Central Park, McLean.

The Golden Girls of Northern
Virginia, a senior women’s softball
league, is looking for players. Any
woman over the age of 40 is
encouraged to join. All skill levels are
welcome. Play on Wednesday
evenings and Saturday mornings in
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Select your
products from

our Mobile
Showroom
and Design

Center
Fully Insured &

Class A Licensed
Since 1999

Free Estimates
703-999-2928

From Now to WOW in 5 Days Guarantee

Visit our website: www.twopoorteachers.com

Home of the $6,850 Bathroom Remodel

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling

10% down
nothing until the job
is complete for the

past 17 years

10% down
nothing until the job
is complete for the

past 17 years

www.lostdogandcatrescue.org

lost (adj): 1. unable to find  the way.
2. not appreciated or understood.

3. no longer owned or known

Helping Animals
Find Their Way
Since 2001

Adopt/Donate/Volunteer

Volunteers needed for adoption events, fostering, transporta-
tion, adoption center caretaking and more.

Entertainment

Church of the Good Shepherd, 2351
Hunter Mill Road, Vienna. Donate
gently used items in the Fellowship
Hall April 24–28 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Call 703-281-3987 or visit
www.GoodShepherdVa.com for
more.

Fairfax County Anniversary. 8:30
a.m.–3 p.m.,Virginia Room, City of
Fairfax Regional Library, 10360
North St. “A Place Called Home:
Fairfax County. A 275th Anniversary
Event” is a day-long exploration of
the history of Fairfax County. Free.
Visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library
or 703-293-6227, ext. 6.

Korean Culture and Food Forum. 9
a.m.-2 p.m. at the Korean United
Methodist Church of Greater
Washington, 1219 Swinks Mill Road,
McLean. Cultural programs such as
Korean dance performances, paper
folding, trying on traditional Korean
costumes and games for children.
Call 703-863-2259 for more.

“Preserving Family Heirlooms”. 10
a.m. at Dunn Loring Volunteer Fire
Station Hall, 2148 Gallows Road,
Vienna. Tina Beaird presents a brief
history of paper manufacturing and
photography while describing how to
store and preserve such items, and
techniques for preserving historic and
modern scrapbooks. Call 703-644-
8185 or visit www.fxgs.org/events
for more.

Taste of Vienna. 11 a.m.-8 p.m. at the
Vienna Volunteer Fire Department
fire station at 400 Center St. S. Free
admission and live entertainment.
Proceeds from the sale of food and
beverages will benefit the Vienna
Volunteer Fire Department. Visit
tasteofvienna.org for more.

Homeless Community Forum. 1-4
p.m. at Unity of Fairfax, 2854 Hunter
Mill Road, Oakton. Representatives
from local government, nonprofits,
and faith groups gather for a
community forum on homelessness in
Fairfax County. Call 703-281-1767,
or visit unityoffairfax.org for more.

SUNDAY/APRIL 30
Green Expo. 2-5 p.m. at the Windover

Heights Historic District, 277
Windover Ave., Vienna. The yards
and gardens of approximately 50
homes in the Town’s northwest
historic district will be open to
visitors as part of the annual Walk on
the Hill. Open air artist, jazz
ensemble, Hickory Grove
performances and historic tour. Visit
www.viennava.gov for more.

MONDAY/MAY 1
Love Your Baby Day. 11:30 a.m.-3

p.m. at Beloved Yoga, 1137 Walker
Road, Suite 2, Great Falls. Learn
about the many aspects of the
prenatal and postnatal journey and
support available to have a healthy

pregnancy, and raise a healthy and
happy baby and family. Visit
www.belovedyoga.com for more.

Willy Porter in Concert. 7 p.m. at
Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. Performing with his singing/
songwriting partner, Carmen
Nickerson. Visit
www.jamminjava.com/ for more.

Spiritual Practices Class. 7-9 p.m. at
Unity of Fairfax, 2854 Hunter Mill
Road, Oakton. Explore the world of
spiritual practices in this experiential
survey class. Call 703-281-1767 or
visit unityoffairfax.org for more.

SATURDAY/MAY 6
Oak Hill Fun Run. 6-10:30 a.m. Oak

Hill Elementary School, 3210 Kinross
Circle, Oak Hill. Support the school
or earn service hours by running the
annual Oak Hill 1K or 5K. Call 703-
467-3535 or email
OakHillES.Attendance@fcps.edu.

Ayr Hill Garden Club. 8 a.m.-noon on
the lawn next to the Freeman Store,
131 Church St. NE, Vienna. This
year’s sale, which features plants that
come largely from club members’
gardens, will emphasize benefits of
native plants to the local ecology.
Garden flea market items also will be
available. Contact
emilielarson@rcn.com.

SUNDAY/MAY 7
Jazz Concert. 7 p.m. at Vienna

Presbyterian Church, 124 Park St.
Featuring Duke Ellington’s “Almighty
God Has Those Angels” sung by
Metropolitan Opera soprano Danielle
Talamantes Visit viennapres.org/ or
call 703-938-9050 for more.

FRIDAY, MAY 12
Road to Independence Gala. 6-10

p.m. at the Hilton McLean Tysons
Corner 7920 Jones Branch Drive,
McLean. The Road to Independence
Gala celebrates Northern Virginia
Family Service as the leading
resource for Northern Virginia
families in need. This prestigious
event features live and silent
auctions, and draws 600 business
and community leaders invested in
local families. This year’s honorees
are Karen Cleveland and former U.S.
Rep. Frank Wolf. $300. Call 571-748-
2502, or email scrosley@nvfs.org.

SATURDAY/MAY 13
Love Your Baby Day. 11:30 a.m.-3

p.m. at Beloved Yoga, 1137 Walker
Road, Suite 2, Great Falls. Learn
about the many aspects of the
prenatal and postnatal journey and
support available to have a healthy
pregnancy, and raise a healthy and
happy baby and family. Visit
www.belovedyoga.com for more.

Live Music
Willy Porter in concert at Jammin’ Java in Vienna on
Monday, May 1. Performing with his singing/songwriting
partner, Carmen Nickerson. Visit www.jamminjava.com/
for more.
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ClassifiedClassified

JENNIFER SMITH ❖ Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed Up Slow
Computers

➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup
➣ Help with Windows 8 & 10

571-265-2038

HDI
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

Jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

We pay top $ for STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, COSTUME JEWELRY, 
FURNITURE, PAINTINGS AND CLOCKS.

Schefer Antiques
703-241-0790

theschefers@cox.net

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

MOTORCYCLES WANTED
Before 1985.

Running or not! Japanese,
British, European, American,

Any Condition!
Top $Cash$ Paid. Free

Appraisals! CALL 315-569-8094
or Email pictures or description
to: Cyclerestoration@aol.com

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Mary Barbara Scholz passed away on Thursday
April 6, 2017 at INOVA Fairfax Hospital after an
extended illness. She was predeceased by her par-
ents Fritz Joseph and Mary Elizabeth Scholz, who
were lovingly cared for by Barbara, during their
health challenges. She is survived by her brother
Fritz J Scholz III of Leesburg, Virginia.
Barbara affectionately known as BB by family, grew
up in Roanoke, Virginia, graduated from Mary
Baldwin and received a Master’s Degree from the
University of Virginia. Her Career in Education took
her to Germany, Oregon, Maryland and finally to
Fairfax County, Virginia, where she retired as High
School English teacher. Anyone knowing Barbara
understood her passion for reading and her love for
dogs, as she had many in her home and heart.
A memorial service will be held at a later date. In
Lieu of Flowers, the family request that memorial
contribution be made to the humane Society of
Fairfax County, 4057 Chain Bridge Rd. Fairfax,
Virginia 22030.
Please share condolences with the family
www.Loudoun Funeral Chapel.com

Obituary

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
THE GROOMING LOUNGE OF

VIRGINIA LLC trading as
GROOMING LOUNGE OF

VIRGINIA LLC,  2001
INTERNATIONAL DR STE 3706,
MCLEAN, FAIRFAX COUNTY,

VIRGINIA, 22102-4605 . The above
establishment is applying to the

VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

CONTROL (ABC) for a DAY SPA
license to sell or manufacture

alcoholic beverages. MICHAEL
GILMAN, MANAGING MEMBER.

NOTE: Objections to the issuance
of this license must be submitted
to ABC no later than 30 days from
the publishing date of the first of

two required newspaper legal
notices. Objections should be

registered at www.abc.virginia.gov
or 800-552-3200.

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Oakton Wine Shop, LLC trad-

ing as Oakton Wine Shop,
2952A Chain Bridge Road,

Oakton, VA, 22124. The above
establishment is applying to
the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

CONTROL (ABC) for a restau-
rant on off premise license to
sell or manufacture alcoholic
beverages. Bryan Gauthier,

President. NOTE: Objections
to the issuance of this license
must be submitted to ABC no

later than 30 days from the
publishing date of the first of
two required newspaper legal
notices. Objections should be

registered at
www.abc.virginia.gov

or 800-552-3200.

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Flik International Corp.

trading as Flik International,
7950 Jones Branch Drive,

McLean, Virginia 22102. The
above establishment is

applying to the VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL (ABC) for a Wine
& Beer On & Off Premises
license to sell or manufac-
ture alcoholic beverages.
Scott Davis, President.

NOTE: Objections to the
issuance of this license must
be submitted to ABC no later
than 30 days from the pub-
lishing date of the first of
two required newspaper
legal notices. Objections
should be registered at
www.abc.virginia.gov

 or 800-552-3200.

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Flik International Corp.

trading as Flik International,
7950 Jones Branch Drive,

McLean, Virginia 22102. The
above establishment is

applying to the VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL (ABC) for a Mixed
Beverage Caterer license to
sell or manufacture alcoholic

beverages. Scott Davis,
President. NOTE: Objections

to the issuance of this
license must be submitted to

ABC no later than 30 days
from the publishing date of

the first of two required
newspaper legal notices.

Objections should be regis-
tered at

www.abc.virginia.gov
or 800-552-3200.

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Board Room VA, LLC trading as
The Board Room, 925 N Garfield

Street, Arlington, Arlington
County, VA 22201-2179. The

above establishment is applying
to the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT

OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL (ABC) for a Brewery;

Wine and Beer On and Off; Mixed
Beverage Restaurant (seating
capacity 151 seating or more)
license to sell or manufacture
alcoholic beverages. Mark R.

Handwerger, Managing Member
authorizing advertisement. NOTE:
Objections to the issuance of this
license must be submitted to ABC

no later than 30 days from the
publishing date of the first of two
required newspaper legal notices.
Objections should be registered

at www.abc.virginia.gov or
800-552-3200.

21 Announcements

I, Janeen Adi Madan, currently
residing in Arlington VA, have
changed my name from Janeen
Adi Madan to Janeen Madan
Keller. (As per order approved by
the Circuit Court of Arlington
County, dated April 4, 2017).

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Board Room VA, LLC trading as
The Board Room, 925 N Garfield

Street, Arlington, Arlington
County, VA 22201-2179. The

above establishment is applying
to the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT

OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL (ABC) for a Wine and

Beer On and Off; Mixed Beverage
Restaurant (seating capacity 151
seating or more) license to sell or
manufacture alcoholic beverages.
Mark R. Handwerger, Managing
Member authorizing advertise-
ment. NOTE: Objections to the

issuance of this license must be
submitted to ABC no later than 30
days from the publishing date of
the first of two required newspa-

per legal notices. Objections
should be registered at
www.abc.virginia.gov or

 800-552-3200.gov

Find us on Facebook
and become a fan!

www.Facebook.com/
connectionnewspapers

www.connectionnewspapers.com

I Never think 
of the future. 

It comes soon
enough.

-Albert Einstein

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE
I’m not a big spender, maybe a medium

spender — on my best day. My brother is a big
spender, my father was, too. My mother, proba-
bly who I most likely take after: ‘medium’ and
judicious, again, like me (or is it me like her?).
Nevertheless, the money got spent and if there
was more of it, it likely would have got spent,
too. It’s not as if I was deprived growing up, I
got the things that mattered — in the long run.
I just didn’t get everything money could buy.

But that was before credit cards. Well,
before Visa, MasterCard, Discover and Capital
One. Sure, there were department store cards:
Filene’s, Jordon Marsh, Kennedy’s — in Boston,
and off course there were gas cards: Esso,
Amoco and Arco, and I suppose I recall know-
ing about American Express and Diner’s Club,
but they weren’t used by everybody every-
where, certainly not by the Louries. Now, plas-
tic is the currency by which many of us pay to
play, and some of us use to merely stay in the
game.

And for me, it sort of is a game: how long
can I go without charging something and how
much can I charge and still be able to pay the
balance off when the next monthly credit card
bill arrives? As I contemplate my daily/weekly/
bi-weekly/monthly inflow and outgo, I associate
my efforts at restraint and attempted control
with that of a levee, if I understand their func-
tion correctly — which I might not: bend and
not break? Like some NFL team defenses are
often described.

The problem arises — for both me and the
levee, when the levee/spending restraint breaks
(quite the opposite of brakes/stops). That’s
when the damage occurs. That’s when the bal-
ance overflows. That’s when good, bad and
indifferent money follows. In for a dime, in for
dollars, some of which don’t make sense. Once
that resolve is weakened, and once that wallet
is opened and that credit card is handed over, I
feel very much the addict. Once I’ve started —
and stopped denying myself the pleasure of the
purchase, I find it extremely difficult to get off
the spending bus. Invariably, it’s taken me
awhile to get on so whether it’s sensory depri-
vation, deferred gratification or premature esca-
lation, there are no more skid marks on that
slippery slope. The race is on, so to speak and
until I hit my imaginary financial wall, my credit
card balance is going onward and upward.

Sure it feels good to spend money I don’t
have without considering the pay-back conse-
quences. Presumably, the benefits derived from
the purchase will help soothe the savage,
impoverished beast as he jiggles and then jug-
gles the dollars in order to find some cents. I
imagine that’s what makes the world go
‘round: short term pain for long term gain. Still,
it doesn’t feel much like progress and progress
is what feels good to me. Although, these new
Rockport leather slip-ons with the “cushiony”
soles and orthotic inserts are improving my dis-
position and lessening the pain in my feet
and fatigue in my legs, it still costs me money
not in my wallet.

I admit, I am enjoying the support and com-
fort my new shoes are providing. But I’m also
keenly aware that I haven’t received the credit
card bill yet reflecting there and other slippery-
slope purchases made that same weekend. And
when the piper has to be paid, I may not like
my new shoes — among other items, nearly as
much as I do right now. Right now, the shoes
are free. Soon they won’t be.

Further complicating this spending-not
spending dilemma is the fact that I’m a 62-year-
old cancer patient; how do I deprive myself of
any creature comforts when I have recurring
highly stressful situations that give me, and my
life-expectancy, pause. Naturally, I’d rather pay
my way — and my share, but at what cost? I
suppose cash in hand is still worth two in the
bush, but if a credit card is all I have ... ? Either
I use it or lose it. The pain and/or pleasure will
likely follow regardless.

Credit
The Card
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Power Washing
Go from green to clean, do you have

mold on your siding rotten wood that’s
a hoa voilation? We do houses, decks,
fences, side walks, etc. Deck and fence

repair, deck staining and sealing.
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

email: jnave@comcast.net

703-987-5096

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,

Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting
We Accept All Major Credit Cards

Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

RN. CONTRACTORS, INC.

Phone: 703-887-3827
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Partial or Full. Kit. Floors, Backsplashes.
Specializing in Ceramic, Porcelain, Glass Tiles

and Natural Stones. Also repair work. 35 yrs exp.

BATHROOM REMODELING

703-250-2872
Licensed • Bonded • Insured

www.brennan-tile.com

by Brennan Bath and Tile

TILE/MARBLE TILE/MARBLE

Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

SOD, Mulch, Clean-Up
Leaf Removal

Hauling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

ANTONIO LAWN & LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup • Edging

Mulching • Planting • Patios
Expert Trimming & Removal • New Beds Made

Outline/Extend Existing Beds
Repairs • New Installations • & Much More

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
571-201-5561

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

J.E.S. Services

Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

Patios & Drainage

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

The biggest
things are
always the

easiest to do
because there is
no competition.

-William Van Horne

The biggest things are always 
the easiest to do because there 

is no competition.
-William Van Horne

EmploymentEmployment

Educational
Internships
Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

at bit.ly/2ogNf84 or call 703-204-3941.

SATURDAY/APRIL 29
Operation Medicine Cabinet Cleanout. 8

a.m.–2 p.m. at McLean District Station, 1437
Balls Hill Road, McLean. Drop off unused or
expired medications at a Fairfax County Police
district station (pills or liquids only, no
pressurized canisters or needles). Visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/csb or email
wwwcsb@fairfaxcounty.gov for more.

TUESDAY/MAY 2
Town Elections. 6 a.m.-7 p.m. at Vienna

Presbyterian Church, 124 Park St. NE, Vienna.
Town of Vienna residents will cast votes for
three Vienna Town Council seats. Visit
www.viennava.gov for more.

SUNDAY/MAY 7
Talk about Planning “Life Celebrations” 2

p.m. at Unitarian Universalist Congregation of
Fairfax, Program Bldg Rms 3 & 4, 2709 Hunter
Mill Road, Oakton. Mary Albrethsen, licensed
funeral director and embalmer, will discuss
current trends in the funeral industry at the
semi-annual meeting of the Memorial Society of
Northern Virginia. All are welcome. Call Ron
Brandt, 703-765-4779 or
gronbrandt@gmail.com.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Shepherd’s Center of McLean-Arlington-

Falls Church, 1205 Dolley Madison Blvd.,
McLean continues to have an urgent need for
new volunteers to help area senior citizens get
to and from their medical and therapy
appointments. To find out more about the
Shepherd’s Center and how you can volunteer to
provide transportation and other services, call
the Center at 703-506-2199 or e-mail the Center
at info@scmafc.org. The Center’s website is
www.scmafc.org

ONGOING
Master Gardener Training. The Fairfax County

Master Gardener Association offers plant clinics,
home turf training or speakers for homeowner’s
meetings. Fees vary. Visit fairfaxgardening.org
or call Dora Lockwood at 401-864-4778 for
more.

The Golden Girls of Northern Virginia, a
senior women’s softball league, is looking for
players. Any woman over the age of 40 is
encouraged to join. All skill levels are welcome.
The games are on Wednesday evenings and
Saturday mornings in Vienna. For more
information, visit www.goldengirls.org

Are You A Caregiver? Shepherd’s Center of
Oakton Vienna Caregivers’ Support
Group takes place first & third Thursday of
each month. February 2nd and 16th, 2017 from
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Join us at the
Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Fairfax
(UUCF) - Program Building, 2709 Hunter Mill
Rd, Oakton, VA. For more info contact
facilitator, Jack Tarr, 703-821-6838
jtarr5@verizon.net.

Volunteers Needed. PRS is looking for
empathetic and caring volunteers to make phone
calls to older adults who may be feeling socially
isolated. The commitment is one 3-hour shift per
week for one year. Located in Arlington. Ages 21
& up. Intensive training provided. Learn more
and apply: https://prsinc.org/carering-
volunteering/. Questions? Email
lpadgett@prsinc.org.

The Northern Virginia Long Term Care
Ombudsman Program needs volunteer
advocates for residents in nursing homes and
assisted living facilities. Contact Lisa Callahan at
703-324-5861, TTY 711 or email
Lisa.Callahan@fairfaxcounty.gov. Also visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/dfs/olderadultservices/
ltcombudsman/.

Fairfax County needs volunteers to drive older
adults to medical appointments and
wellness programs. For these and other
volunteer opportunities, call 703-324-5406, TTY
711 or visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/olderadults
and click on Volunteer Solutions.

Respite Care volunteers give family caregivers of
a frail older adult a well-deserved break so they
can go shopping, attend a doctor’s appointment
or just have coffee with a friend.Contact 703-
324-7577 or Kristin.Martin@fairfaxcounty.gov.

Bulletin
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Community

By Mercia Hobson

The Connection

E
gg hunts are a fun Easter tradition, but
more so when their timing falls in mid-
April. Spring has sprung, and children can
run and hunt outdoors. Nottoway Park of-

fered the outdoor setting and planning opportuni-
ties for an Easter Egg Hunt held Saturday, April 15,
that attracted parents, grandparents and children
ages 1-9 years old.

Early Saturday morning, even before a certain
hoppity woodland creature awoke, volunteers were
hard at work getting ready for the hunt under the
direction of Vivian Morgan-Mendez, President of the
Friends of Nottoway Park.

First, volunteers took care of the hunt supplies.
They hauled large bags of plastic gift-filled eggs and
candy as well as boxes of sports balls, buckets of chalk
and envelopes containing complimentary tickets for
park attractions to the site.

Next, they cordoned off a large grassy area to form
the hunting circle, setting it a far distance from the
surrounding mature forests just beginning to leaf out.

Finally, since a celebrity in a white fur coat and
tall ears was scheduled to make a photo opportunity
appearance, the volunteers erected a tent to keep
him cool. They decorated it and placed two chairs
there. One seat was for the celebrity guest, set to
show up any moment, and the other for any child
who might want to get a little closer, but not too
close to a 7-foot-tall white rabbit with huge feet sport-
ing a vest and holding a giant carrot.

A Mr. MacFreeze food truck sold homemade Bel-
gian waffles and fruit ice pops to the arriving visi-
tors. Bunny-ear headbands, tutus, and sparkly shoes
seemed to be the dress for many little girls while
quite a few little boys sported either plaid or super-
hero shirts. Without fail though, each child carried
an Easter basket.

Linda Smyth, Providence District Supervisor, pro-
moted the effort to her constituents. Present at the
egg hunt to help out for its 10th year she said, “I
come every year and get in the spirit of the fun, and
this year we have great weather.”

Ken Quincy, Providence District representative on
the Park Authority Board also attended the event.
He represented the Fairfax County Park Authority,
which provided the Park venue and staff support.

Roberta A. Longworth, Executive Director, Fairfax
County Park Foundation served at the event.
Longworth explained the Friends of Nottoway Park
in partnership with the Fairfax County Park Founda-
tion sponsored the event. Proceeds would be donated
through the Fairfax County Park Foundation with 100
percent of those donations used for Nottoway Park.

Fairfax County Park Authority operates Nottoway
Park at 9601 Courthouse Road, Vienna. For more
information about Fairfax County Park Authority visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks. For more details about
the nonprofit organization, Fairfax County Park Foun-
dation, visit www.fairfaxparkfoundation.org.

Easter Rabbit makes a
celebrity appearance
during Easter Egg Hunt
at Nottoway Park.

Baskets of Joy

Lane Brooks, Officer on the volunteer
Fairfax County Park Foundation Board of
Directors, acted as Master of Ceremonies.
He announced the multiple age-grouped egg
hunts and prize drawings winners during
the Easter Egg Hunt at Nottoway Park.

Ken Quincy, Providence District Representa-
tive on the Park Authority Board, collected
tickets from the crowd for a chance to win
one of the many door prizes presented at
the Easter Egg Hunt at Nottoway Park.

Roberta A. Longworth, right, Executive
Director, Fairfax County Park Foundation,
a non-profit organization that supports
the Park Authority by raising funds, ob-
taining grants, and creating partnerships,
gives a winner her prize at the Easter Egg
Hunt at Nottoway Park.

Children scrambled to fill their Easter baskets with the
many sweets and treats.

Anna Ford was delighted with the sign directing families
to the Easter Egg Hunt at Nottoway Park held Saturday,
April 15. Michael Ford, Anna’s dad, said, “Anna came last
year and got a little. This year, her candy palate has
matured.”


